
Special Demonstration 1
and Sale |
GREAT

MAJESTIC
1 ^7^1

'The Range Witli a Reputation".

For One Week Only
During (IiIk weak wo « Hl have » spoolsl dcuionstratoi from llio Man -ti.- Fa dory toox-plalri how the Majestic is niailo ami why II is absolutely tho best range; why it lasts long¬er and ruts down repair expenses; why it bakes bread ovenly, lop, sidesnhd bottom with¬
out turning; why It uses ao little fuel ami saves food waste He will cxidnlu its Isbor
saving construction and « by it beats an abundance ol water good ami hoi a mighty coii.vculcut anil Useful thing to have a big supply of hoi water always oil hand isn't it
To buy a range by mall I» almost certain lo end in disappointment and lost ofmoilO) It
may be "exactly as represented" ycl not be what you thbllght it was nor what you wanted
Hero you can *cr every part of the Majestic you can rVmiiii whit you uro getting (on
you liny Decide NOW that you Will discontinue using thai old, worn-.ml range Von
will save money In fuel, repairs and cooking. Huy n Majesilo.the range with 9JI yenireputation The demonstrator will answer any i|UVslldua relating lo stoves.

Commencing September 11th

Children's Souvenir Day
Tuesday of Demonstration Week 3 to 5 p. m.

125 Majestic Aeroplanes FREE
FUN FUN FUN

ild of fun with the MajeVon will all want i
cseiit lo the Mujest la Iti
«litten answers to the

Hoys and girls, old and young, von can have a \\
It Is easily made to lly from In I" 60 IV« ! Ih the
to get yours The first I9Q boys and gills who |at out stoic, between it and a p. ill. on TllcsdaV,lions will receive one or these suroplaucs l-'HKKj

I. Whit Is the nsmf id your mother's i«mt ami how lonf. lus it hiI. tllvc nnnct ol in> persons \oit know ncnling n nru ratine.3. Why Is the Msjc.iL tnaun as "the Hanr;c whh a reputation"?4. What Is jour sir?
5. Whan Is )«ur birthday?

$1.00 Article FREE
The boy or gill giving the neatest and best niMWCI to thil third .|iies
>1 IHI article fiom our stock In intuition Iii IM i.nfr.

Don't frl

iwiiig liiic

A prize for Everybody
Don't be discouraged If you nre not one of the I'.'.'i to get an aeroplane. Von w ill n
a Majt'^liti l'uz:U C'drrl that will »0V*r«i you many hours of auiiisoiiienl. Ilosiiretc
your answers ready to hand in at our store /'... j<f<i sfternoon, hutwueil " and ft.
must be UTlffi n if you wish lo receive a souvenir ni prlxo.

have
They

This $8.00 set of Granite and
Copper Ware FREE

As a special inducement during our demonstration week only, we \v
give with every Majestic sold, one handsome set of kitchen ware as il¬
lustrated. Every piece is the finest of its kind and the entire set can
in'i he purchased for less titan $8.00. The price ol the Majestic, re
mains the same as always and the quality of llie stove is the same
This kitchen ware is an out and out present. See it at our store.

Everybody Welcome
Even though you do not want to buy a new range iij;lil now, it will lie
worth your while to attend this demonstration arid know all about the
Majestic Range. You are placed under no obligation to buy;

Keep this Date in your miners eye. Bring your neighbor with you.

HAMBLEN BROTHI -.- -'J w,b VfcUl.V «.ups

WM II
The Appalachia school open¬

ed Monday morning with quite
a large enrollment. Tiir faculty
consists of Prof. H L.8ulfr|dgo,
of Appalachia, Principal; Mr.
Fugtili«, of Clinchport,Assistant
Principal; Miss Ourrie, of
Florida, High School Assistant:
Miss McComus, of Graham, 7th
grade; Mr. Chandler, t>f Scott
County, Oth grade; Min« Koller,
of Ahingdon, 5th grado; Miss
Herndon, of l>ry Fork, Ith
grade; Miss Loft wich, of Eving-
ton 3rd grade; Mrs. Robinson,
of Appalachia, 2nd grade; Miss
MoCormick, of Hin Stone Gap,
1st grade; and Mrs. Grini, of
Kvington, beginner.
Mesdames M. L. Stnllard and

G. A. Sitgraves of the Ladies'
Store, were shopping in Kuox-
ville last week.
Miss Payne, of Mendola, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Chester
McKenzie.
Mesdames It. C. Hamilton, of

Danville, Indiana, and Frances
Gobble, of Mendota, are visit¬
ing Mrs. M. J. Holley.
Mrs. Kyle and daughter, of

Missouri, are spending some
time with Mr* C. C. Carruthors,

Drs. Harry Smith and Pulleu
Bpent sev.-t a! days the past
week in Koanoke.
W. A.Jones spent Sunday in

Bristol.
Mrs. Moore and daughter, of

Kansas Olty, \vhri hitVn I.u
visiting Mr. Sturm, Mrs.
Moore's brother, tiro spendingtliis week in Bristol,
Miss Irene Until, of Canvillo,milliner for Puller Brothers,returned Monday night,
Mrs. 15. I.. Bowman accom¬

panied her sister iu-law to Ab-ingdon hospital.

East Stone Gap
Uev. Sinn.in, of Wise, lias

been holding a series of meet¬
ingshere iind much good has
been accomplished. Mr. Siinms
is an able minister nod has
done much toward preachingthe gospol.

Virgo] Miutön and Harrison
Howies wore business visitors
in Big Stone Uup last week.
Thomas Witt rind Ärmster

Treadway left here Sundaymorning for lloahoko, whore
they will attend school

llohart Witt was visitinghomefolks Sunday.
Miss Kmmn Bowles, of Nor¬

ton, was visiting friends a lidrelatives at this place last week.
All the District Teachers

from here that are going to
teach in the Coalfields departed
on Sunday night to their board*
Irig places.

From Pardee_^C. .1. Cronolfng,Getierni Supt,of the Blackwooil Coal & Coke
Company, has been appointed u

delegate from Virginia to tlie|National Miuihg Congress to bohold in Chicago in November.
I>. K. shepherd, familinry]known as 1)60, is recovering)from a slight illness, which has

incapacitated him for a few
days.

Uov; Jno. W.t Mays is meet¬
ing with much staves in ilis re¬
vival services at Ronring Kork.Ltovi Mays is a very llueut
speaker.
Our general commissaryManager, ,). K. A H unt ningrr,anticipating n railroad strike,I laid in a large supply of

groceries mid meats, sufficient
!to carry our people over tho
trouble period.
The palace barber shop ami

Pool room is doing a nice busi¬
ness and is kept neat and clean
and sanitary at all times. This
concern fill* a long felt want.

I'anlee citizens are rejoicingat the prospect of steady work(this winter. The Blackwood
Coal and Cdko Company man-
tigelhunt have arranged for a
plentiful supply of empty coal
cars.

K. A. Goodv.-yn and wife
have returned from a short vis¬
it to relatives and friends at
Bristol, They report having a
pleasant time.
Charles J, Hoed, our generalmine foreman, is kept busy get¬ting Black Diamonds out of

our high splint mine. Charles
t« alway on the job.
The Pardoo Casino, under the

management of J. K. AtTant-
ranger,.is giving its numerous

patrons fine entertainments
and our people are lucky to
liavo such a place of amuse-jmoot.

.1 no. Nidoffer and Mart Mer-
ri-ll have just returned from
Lexington, Ky., where theypassed a successful examina
lion and received Kentuckymine foremans certificates.
Our mine superintendent, .1.

V. Bohauna, makes an interest-
report on a new storage huttinglocomotive that he recently in¬
spected. Mo doubt L'ardee will
soon have some some of these
interesting units.
Hunn and Company have

about completed their contract,
grading railroad yards and tip¬ple Bite for the new openings in
the Tnggurl and Low splint
seams. This means employ¬
ment for at least one hundred
more men.

Tho men working at No. t
mine wero gratoly surprisedthe other day to see a gootl sizeblack boar walk slowly across
the motor track. This was the
same animal seen several weekB
ago by Dr. Geo. Botts at Clarks
Siding. All of the hoys wero
greatly disnppointod in not be¬
ing able to capture bruen andhave some good old bear meat.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Kcporta and catlm.vtos un Coal and Tim¬ber I .m.U, Design and l'tnns of Coal andCoke Plant.-.. Laud, Railroad and MinoEngineering, Klcetric Uluo Printlug,

"Thedlord's Black-Draught
is the best alt-round medicine
lerer used," writes J. A.
Steelman, ol Pattonville,Texas.
"1 sullered terribly with llvtr
troubles, and could get no rrliei.
The doctors said I had con¬

sumption. 1 could not work at
all. Finally I tried

.BEDFORD'S

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

and to my surprise, 1 got belter,
and am to-day as well as any
man." Thedlord's Black-
Draught Is a general, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating Irregulari¬
ties ol the liver, stomach and
bowels, lor over 70 years. Qet
a package today. Insist on the
genuine.Thcdlord'i. E-70

Old nowapapors for waloiia olllco.

N^WHorfoIkgäfcten-
i SchrtJuln in Eflfect

Nov. 23. 19MLEAVE NORTON.0:10 a. ni. fl)rLynchburg and Intermediate ,u.ttonn. Pullman sleeper BlucBeld toPhiladelphia via Ilsgctsto^u,Pullman sleeper Koauoke to Rich,mond uud Norfolk. Also connectionsat lliueflcld with trains WestboundPullmau sleeper to Cincinnati andColumbus.
LEAVE NORTON-2:30 p. for ,,oiutiNorth. East and West.
LEAVE I1RISTOL.Dally, 6:45 a mfor East Radford, ltu&noke, Lynch,burg, Petersburg, Richmond' »njNorfolk. Pullmau Parlor Car toRichmond. Roanoke to Magorstown.Pullman sleeper Hagcrslov, n to NewYork.
5:00 p. m. for Norfolk and Internii dUtapoints, Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk.1:88 p'. in. and IM p. in. (limited jtrains with pullman sleepers to Wu|<.iugtc.u, Baltimore, Philsdelplila sadNow York via Lyuohburg. Docsnoimako local stops.
12:l"i p.m. daily for all points bctweeiliriMol md Lynehburg. Connects stWalton at 6:40 p. m. with the L'hl

cago Express for all points wi
northwest.

If you lire thinking of taking n trirYOU want quotations, cheapest fan :,.
liable and correct iuformatlon, sa toroutes, train schedules, the most oomfort-able and qulokost way. Write unti ttininfillinalion is yours for the asking, will
ono of our complete Map Folders,

W. 0. Baukukhs, ti. P. A.
W B. Bkvill,

Pass. Tmf. Mgl.,Hoanoke.Vs,

Southern Railway
In Effect February 151h, UM.

LEAVES IlIQ STONE GAP
No. 2 dally t»:08 a. m. for Bristol «i«l !¦

tcrmcdlalc points. I'ullmau llcepciLoulKville to Bristol. Connects wtlhN. & W. for points Kast ami Sou. Kfor points South and West
No. 11 dally, except Sunday. 11:11 a. tn

lor St. Obariosaud Inter med late
l«>l nta,

No. I dally , except Sunday, .1:17 p. m. fur
Bristol ami intermediate points, t on-
neets with N. ,V W. lor points Kast
Connects at Moccssion Gap wltl.
train No. N for Bull's Gap, Bugers-vlllo ami intermediate points,

For additional Information apply to
nearest Agent or

W. E. ALLEN,Division Passenger Agent,
Bristol, Tciiii.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH 1NG
BIß Stono Gap, Va.

Wftgoh ami Buggy work A Specialty.1 have an Up-to-date Machine for puttintr.
on Rubber Tires. All work given promptattention.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Head o( Public School Sutern ol Vlrrlnli

Dki'ahtmknts Rkiuikskstkh:
College, Graduate, Law, Medicine, EaRlnetrlag

LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLE
6 deserving students, jiO.OO oovorsjsil
costs to Virginia students in the Aca-
domic Departments. Send for catalogue.

HOWARD WINSTON, Registrar,
University. Va,

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Boiler and Machine Repairing. llorM
shoeing a Bpeolslty, Wagon ami BuggyWork. We make a specialty of putting
on rubber tires All work given proiupami careful attention.

BIk Stono Gnp, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treet!« diseases ol the liye, F.ar, Nusc
and Thruat.

Witt be In Appalachia FIRST FRIDAY
in each month until 11 P. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

Dr. Ji A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE Over Mutual Drugstore
Biff Stone Gap, Va.

D. F. ORR.
BIG STONE GAP. - VA.

Office in Polly Building.
(itEcj 11- ins 8 1" 19 a. ui.; 1 to r. t«. m.

Dr. G. C. Honeycutt
DENTIST

BIG ISTONP.r.GAP. VA.
(Iltlce in Willis Building over MlltUS.

Drug Store.
Will lie- in Clinohport every Saturday

C. L. Hamblen
Representing

The Southern Underwriters
with other good Fire Insurance Compa¬

nies. Call on him when yon
ueei', insurance.

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

Will bo In Anpalachia Third
Friday In Each Month.

i.-.iO V5-1


